INTRODUCTION
============

Patients with poor World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies (WFNS) graded aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) have high mortality rates and show poor neurological outcomes \[[@b1-acc-2019-00437],[@b2-acc-2019-00437]\]. Early aggressive surgical clipping improves the prognoses in poor WFNS graded SAH patients. After surgical treatment, neurological examinations for these patients should be performed in a timely manner to determine if they need additional procedures. Neurological deterioration is a result of worsening intracranial conditions. If neurological deterioration occurs, sometimes the best time for appropriate treatment may already have passed. Intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring is helpful for patients who have neurologic deteriorations that are not easily detected. The ICP monitoring methods include insertion of an extraventricular drainage (EVD) catheter, a hematoma catheter \[[@b3-acc-2019-00437]\], and diverse parenchymal and subdural ICP probes that can accommodate ICP monitoring so clinicians can take immediate action if the patient's medical condition gets worse. It is known, however, that precise monitoring of critical ICP is a challenge due to brain autoregulation that continually adjusts cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and blood flow to maintain homeostatic conditions. Other patient comorbidities also contribute to making timely, appropriate treatments for SAH difficult. For traumatic brain injury patient management, use of the RAP index and ICP mean pulse amplitude (AMP), derived from ICP wave analysis, are quite useful in the clinical setting. They allow physicians to proactively respond to changing patient conditions before they reach critical ICP, hence mitigating irreversible damage to brain tissue and improving patient outcomes. To confirm these benefits, we studied the use of these markers for postoperative management of WFNS graded poor aneurysmal SAH patients presenting with increased perioperative ICP. Thus, this study compared two groups: real time ICP monitoring only and combined RAP index and ICP monitoring.

ICP Mean Pulse AMP
------------------

Heart beats produce blood flow-based ICP waves. The pressure difference between the highest ICP and the lowest during one cardiac cycle is defined as the pulse AMP. The AMP quantifies ICP fluctuations over a number of cardiac cycles. The AMP increases as the mean ICP rises; once critical ICP has been reached, subsequent derangement of cerebrovascular reactivity commences. Consequently, the AMP decreases ([Figure 1A](#f1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). Theoretically, the AMP and ICP graphs usually present as a normal pressure distribution curve ([Figure 1B](#f1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). The cumulative sum of AMP and ICP graphs is a cumulative distribution that exactly resembles the Starling pressure-volume curve ([Figure 1C](#f1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}).

The RAP Index
-------------

The RAP index is the correlation coefficient between mean ICP and AMP (i.e., the correlation coefficient \[R\] between AMP amplitude \[A\] and mean pressure \[P\]). The RAP index has been shown to be a reliable measure of compensatory reserve \[[@b4-acc-2019-00437]\] and is an accurate measure of intracranial compliance \[[@b5-acc-2019-00437]\].

In the literature describing AMP and ICP and the cumulative sum of AMP and ICP (pressure-volume curve), the RAP index starts at 0 due to the lack of synchronous changes between the AMP and the mean ICP. This means that an increase in intracranial volume does not always result in an ICP rise. When ICP is contributing to increased AMP, the RAP index rises to +1, and there is a synchronization between the rise in ICP and the rise in AMP. In terms of the cumulative sum of AMP and ICP (pressure-volume curve), a small rise in intracranial volume results in a larger rise in ICP. When the ICP continues to rise and breaches the critical ICP level, the cerebral compensatory reserve becomes exhausted. This means cerebral autoregulation has collapsed. At this point the AMP shows an inverse relationship to ICP, i.e., the rising ICP lead is associated with a decreasing AMP. So, the RAP index value becomes --1. It is at this point that cerebral ischemia-induced irreversible brain damage will likely occur and, ultimately, brain herniation. Finally, the ICP rises enough to not show brain pulsation and the heart beat no longer affects the ICP. The RAP index value becomes 0 again. Thus, we expect the critical ICP is the moment when the RAP index moves from positive to negative ([Figure 1](#f1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients and Data Collection
----------------------------

We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of all the patients who underwent emergency surgery by the author (JSK) due to poor WFNS graded aneurysmal SAH at admission between January 2013 and December 2018 in Inje University Haeundae Paik Hospital. The institutional review board approval has been waived due to a retrospective nature of our study. Poor grade defined as WFNS grade V. The following data were collected and analyzed with regard to the age, sex, Glasgow coma scale (GCS), WFNS grade, postoperative mental status, and outcomes at 14-day follow-up. The 14-day outcome was adopted to limit direct deaths from cerebral hemorrhage. We analyzed 35 patients who were admitted due to a ruptured aneurysm and WFNS grade V. We placed an EVD or hematoma catheter after clipping for the purposes of draining CSF or the hematoma, thus controlling ICP. A total of seven patient ICPs were monitored. We placed an EVD catheter in three patients at Paine's point before aneurysmal clipping. We removed the sylvian hematoma first in two patients and then placed an indwelling drainage catheter in the sylvian fissure after aneurysmal clipping. One patient presented with a temporal base intracerebral hematoma (ICH). We put an indwelling drainage catheter at the hematoma, then removed the bed after ICH removal and aneurysmal clipping. For the other patient with subdural hematoma, we inserted a subdural type Integra Camino ICP probe (Integra LifeSciences Corporation, Plainsboro, NJ, USA) in the temporal cortex at the end of the operation. We also compared the mortality rate between patients who had ICP monitoring only and those who had both ICP monitoring and the RAP index.

RESULTS
=======

We retrospectively studied 136 patients with ruptured cerebral aneurysm clipping from January 2013 to December 2018. Among 136 patients, 35 patients (25.9%) were WFNS grade V on emergency room presentation with aneurysmal SAH and received emergent surgical treatment ([Table 1](#t1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="table"}). There were 19 females and 16 males, with a mean age of 59.2 years (range, 37 to 88 years). Thirteen patients were fully comatose (GCS, 3). The GCS score on admission ranged from 3 to 6 (mean, 4.3). We included patients with ruptured aneurysms who also had unruptured incidental aneurysms at the same time.

The in-hospital 14-day mortality (no self-respiration or brain stem signs, i.e., clinical brain death) was 48.5% (n=17). Five patients expired due to general medical complications including pneumonia and acute renal failure. Until 2017, eight of 22 poor WFNS graded SAH patients expired (36%). In 2018, four of eight poor WFNS graded SAH patients expired (50%). Seven patients had real-time ICP monitoring ([Table 2](#t2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="table"}). Before 2018, three of five poor WFNS graded SAH patients who had realtime ICP monitoring died (60%). When the ICP monitor sent an alarm, immediate cerebral CT scans were obtained and revealed severe brain injury including ventricular collapse, severe swelling, and infarctions.

Fortunately, no death was reported for the two patients monitored with the RAP index in 2018. We did detect the RAP index and AMP changes from negative to positive over the period of ICP increase. This inflexion point can indicate critical ICP breaching and prompts immediate brain CT scan follow up and relevant additional management to decrease the ICP before the clinical worsening. As a result, we reduced irreversible damage to brain tissue and obtained better subsequent improvement in patient outcomes.

Illustrated Case: Patient No. 26
--------------------------------

A 51-year-old woman presented as comatose due to rupture of a right MCA bifurcation aneurysm. A preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated SAH and a small amount of subdural hematoma ([Figure 2A](#f2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). She had undergone craniotomy and clipping of the MCA aneurysm ([Figure 2B](#f2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). During the operation we inserted a subdural type Integra Camino ICP probe on the temporal cortex. Immediate postoperative ICP was 30 cmH~2~O (the initial ICP). Her mental status did not improve except for some self-respiration. On the second postoperative day, the ICP was still over 30 cmH~2~O but the AMP was not significantly changed. However, on the 4th postoperative day, the ICP rose over 40 cmH~2~O and the AMP decreased ([Figure 2E](#f2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). We thought the RAP index was moving toward negative and the patient had reached critical ICP. Immediate CT scan revealed brain swelling and scattered low density lesions but, this time, without a specific mass effect lesion that needed to be decompressed ([Figure 2C](#f2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). We decided to apply multiple modalities to decrease the ICP by increasing mannitol dosing, sedation, and initiating a hypothermia procedure. After a while, the patient's ICP began to decrease but her AMP was not changed. On the 7th postoperative day, we did another CT scan and decided to remove the subdural ICP probe ([Figure 2D](#f2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}).

Illustrated Case: Patient No. 28
--------------------------------

A 48-year-old man presented in a semicomatose state due to left MCA bifurcation aneurysm rupture. A preoperative CT scan demonstrated SAH and a thick sylvian hematoma ([Figure 3A](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). He had undergone craniotomy and clipping for the MCA aneurysm ([Figure 3B](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). We inserted a drainage catheter into the sylvian hematoma site to monitor ICP. Immediate postoperative ICP was checked and was still over 30 cmH~2~O, which was recorded as the initial ICP. Luckily, his mental status recovered to deep drowsiness and his right-side motor power grade was III. On the second postoperative day, although his neurologic status was not aggravated, the ICP rose from 30 cmH~2~O to 40 cmH~2~O and the AMP decreased remarkably ([Figures 3E](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#f4-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). We thought the RAP index was beginning to change into a negative status. Immediate CT scan showed an increased low-density lesion around the sylvian hematoma which was exerting a radial mass effect ([Figure 3C](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). We decided on a second operation. This time, for craniectomy and removal of the sylvian hematoma ([Figure 3D](#f3-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="fig"}). After the operation, his ICP dropped under 20 cmH~2~O and the AMP was restored.

DISCUSSION
==========

The reason for monitoring the ICP is to track cerebral blood flow (CBF). Cerebrovascular reserve refers to the capacity of the brain to increase cerebral blood volume to maintain a constant regional CBF (rCBF) in the face of low cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP). rCBF is determined by the ratio of CPP to cerebrovascular resistance using the following formula \[[@b6-acc-2019-00437],[@b7-acc-2019-00437]\].

rCBF=CPP/vascular resistance

CPP is related to systemic mean arterial pressure (MAP) and ICP by the equation: CPP=MAP−ICP

Under normal circumstances, a MAP between 60 to 160 mmHg and an ICP of about 10 mmHg (CPP of 50--150 mmHg) can be maintained with autoregulation \[[@b8-acc-2019-00437],[@b9-acc-2019-00437]\]. The monitoring of ICP is of great clinical importance in order to surveil any changes in patient increased intracranial pressure (IICP) to predict onset of critical ICP that might call for an additional surgical procedure. At an ICP of 25 mmHg, aggressive treatment is started in most intensive care units. The ICP is dynamic because it can be changed by the patient's position and blood pressure, and the ventilator mode, as well as the calibration of the measuring device. The unique capacity of each patient's brain autoregulation may also vary. Thus, the monitored numeric ICP pressure alone is not sufficient to predict each patient's critical ICP. Especially, in patients with poor graded SAH, we may miss precisely timing postoperative surgical treatment if we only rely on ICP monitoring. In addition, with patients who initially present as comatose or semicomatose, it is not always possible to catch neurologic deterioration. After we lost patients whose postoperative neurologic monitoring was checked only via their ICP, we came to realize that their critical ICPs had been missed as well as the right time to launch any relevant treatment plan. We needed an additional way to more precisely monitor patients. The RAP index was designed for the purpose of predicting critical ICP. It was designed as the coefficient between the mean ICP and the mean ICP pulse AMP and can function as a potential marker of neurological deterioration in traumatic brain injury and hydrocephalus patients \[[@b4-acc-2019-00437],[@b10-acc-2019-00437]\]. We can detect changes in the AMP and RAP index through ICP monitoring before the patient gets clinically worse. This allowed us to devise and launch an impromptu treatment plan for each patient. As a result, we could reduce irreversible damage to brain tissue and optimize subsequent improvement in patient outcomes \[[@b11-acc-2019-00437]\].

The role of ICP monitoring for IICP patients is very important for improving patient outcomes. However, it is has been shown that ICP monitoring alone may not be the perfect option for early detection of neurologic deterioration, and thus providing better clinical outcomes. That being said, ICP monitoring reinforced with both the RAP index and AMP can provide important intracranial physiological data that indicate when a patient requires immediate medical attention. However, due to our small number of patients, this study is underpowered. Further studies on the role of the RAP index and AMP including ICP monitoring with a larger sample size of patients are warranted.

HIGHLIGHTS
==========

▪ Intracranial pressure (ICP) mean pulse amplitude and/or RAP index is detected through ICP monitoring as patients begin to present with worsening subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) symptoms.

▪ These markers can provide clinicians with adequate data for quick responses to changing SAH patient conditions over time, making it possible to respond quickly and reduce irreversible damage to brain tissue, thus improving subsequent patient outcomes.
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![(A) Illustration wave graph of the intracranial pressure (ICP) and amplitude (AMP). Rising ICP leads the AMP increase. AMP starts at 0 and reaches peak at the critical ICP (blue arrow) and finally back to 0. (B) Illustration graph of the ICP and AMP. The RAP index and ICP are initially 0, first black arrow (cerebral autoregulation is not functioning). The RAP index is positive to the critical ICP (blue arrow). Beyond the critical ICP the RAP index tuned negative and finally goes back to 0 again, second black arrow (cerebral autoregulation is broken). (C) Illustration graph of the ICP and cumulative sum of AMP. As ICP rises, the cumulative sum of AMP resembles exactly the Starling pressure-volume curve. The steepest slope point on the curve is the critical ICP (blue arrow).](acc-2019-00437f1){#f1-acc-2019-00437}

![A 51-year-old woman presented as comatose due to rupture of a right middle cerebral artery aneurysm bifurcation aneurysm. (A) A preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan shows subarachnoid hemorrhage and a small amount of subdural hematoma. (B) Immediate postoperative CT scan shows craniotomy state and pneumocephalus. (C) The 4th postoperative day's CT scan shows severe brain swelling and diffuse low-density lesion. (D) The 7th postoperative day's CT scan shows slightly improving brain swelling and a nonprogressing low-density lesion. (E) Illustration graph of the intracranial pressure (ICP) and amplitude (AMP) of the patient. On the 2nd postoperative day, the ICP was still over 30 cmH~2~O but the AMP was not significantly changed. However, on the 4th postoperative day, the ICP rose over 40 cmH~2~O and AMP decreased (black arrows). We thought the RAP index was changing toward a negative aspect and the patient had reached critical ICP.](acc-2019-00437f2){#f2-acc-2019-00437}

![A 48-year-old man presented in a semicomatose state due to the rupture of a left middle cerebral artery aneurysm bifurcation aneurysm. (A) A preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan shows subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and a thick sylvian hematoma. (B) Immediate postoperative CT scan shows craniotomy and remnant SAHs. (C) The 2nd postoperative day's CT scan shows an increased lowdensity lesion around the sylvian hematoma. (D) After the second operation, the CT scan shows craniectomy state and decreased brain swelling and sylvian hematoma. (E) Intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring using a sylvian drainage catheter connected to an arterial pressure monitor kit. (F) On the 2nd postoperative day, ICP rose to 40 cmH~2~O from 30 cmH~2~O and amplitude decreased remarkably. The RAP index just changed negatively implying the patient has reached a critical ICP (blue square, white line).](acc-2019-00437f3){#f3-acc-2019-00437}

![Intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring waves depicting amplitude (AMP) changes from a positive RAP index to a negative one as the patient ICP fluctuates. (A) Red lines illustrate the AMP of the ICP wave (blue line) and the average of the AMPs gives the ICP mean pulse AMP. (B) Decreased AMP implies the RAP index inversion from the positive to the negative which prompted additional management for the patient just reaching critical ICP.](acc-2019-00437f4){#f4-acc-2019-00437}

###### 

Overall patient characteristics and results

  No.   Age (yr)   Sex      Aneurysm location                                         Hypertension   Smoking   GCS   14-Day outcome   ICP monitor
  ----- ---------- -------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------- ----- ---------------- -------------
  1     44         Male     A-com                                                     Yes            Yes       3     E                
  2     43         Male     MCA                                                                                4                      
  3     40         Female   MCA                                                       Yes                      6                      
  4     85         Female   P-com                                                     Yes                      5                      
  5     58         Male     MCA                                                       Yes                      6     M                
  6     37         Male     A-com                                                                    Yes       3     E                Yes
  7     65         Female   MCA                                                       Yes                      5                      
  8     88         Female   MCA, M1^[a](#tfn1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Yes                      5                      Yes
  9     66         Female   M2, M1^[a](#tfn1-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="table-fn"}^    Yes                      5                      
  10    44         Female   A2                                                                                 5                      
  11    63         Male     A-com                                                                              3     E                
  12    87         Male     P-com                                                     Yes            Yes       4     M                
  13    41         Male     A-com                                                     Yes            Yes       3     E                Yes
  14    52         Male     A-com                                                                    Yes       3     E                
  15    49         Female   A-com                                                     Yes                      3     E                
  16    66         Female   A-com                                                     Yes                      5     M                
  17    76         Female   ICA                                                       Yes            Yes       6                      Yes
  18    50         Male     MCA                                                       Yes            Yes       3     E                Yes
  19    62         Male     MCA                                                       Yes                      6                      
  20    64         Male     MCA                                                       Yes            Yes       3     E                
  21    59         Female   VA dissecting                                             Yes                      3     E                
  22    69         Female   MCA                                                       Yes                      5     E                
  23    55         Male     MCA                                                                                6     E                
  24    48         Male     ICA                                                                      Yes       3     E                
  25    77         Male     MCA                                                       Yes            Yes       3     M                
  26    51         Female   MCA                                                       Yes                      3                      Yes
  27    66         Female   A-com                                                     Yes                      6                      
  28    48         Male     MCA                                                       Yes            Yes       4                      Yes
  29    62         Female   P-com                                                     Yes                      4                      
  30    40         Female   P-com                                                                              5                      
  31    63         Female   P-com                                                     Yes            Yes       5                      
  32    65         Female   P-com                                                     Yes                      3                      
  33    50         Female   A-com                                                     Yes                      3     M                
  34    80         Male     A-com                                                     Yes            Yes       6                      
  35    62         Female   P-com                                                     Yes                      6                      

GCS: Glasgow coma scale; ICP: intracranial pressure; A-com: anterior communicating artery aneurysm; MCA: middle cerebral artery aneurysm; P-com: posterior communicating artery aneurysm; ICA: internal carotid artery; VA: vertebral artery; E: expired due to brain lesion; M: expired due to general medical condition.

The patients had both a ruptured aneurysm and unruptured incidental aneurysms at the same time.

###### 

Summary of data in seven patients with ICP monitor

  Patient No.   Type of ICP monitor   Preoperative CT     Duration of ICP monitoring   Follow-up CT decision^[a](#tfn2-acc-2019-00437){ref-type="table-fn"}^   14-Day GOS score
  ------------- --------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  6             EVD catheter          IVH                 5                            ICP                                                                     Expire
  8             Hematoma catheter     Sylvian hematoma    10                           ICP                                                                     3
  13            EVD catheter          IVH                 8                            ICP                                                                     Expire
  17            EVD catheter          IVH                 13                           ICP                                                                     2
  18            Hematoma catheter     Temporal hematoma   4                            ICP                                                                     Expire
  26            Camino                Subdural hematoma   8                            ICP, RAP                                                                2
  28            Hematoma catheter     Sylvian hematoma    2                            ICP, RAP                                                                4

ICP: intracranial pressure; CT: computed tomography; GOS: Glasgow outcome scale; EVD: extraventricular drainage; IVH: intraventricular hemorrhage; RAP: RAP index.

Main reason for predicting changes in patient status to perform a follow-up CT scan.
